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U Drava Ballots wiih a eertaiaty and Draelaioa frulv astonisbinr.J, J. BIGGS MARVELOUS STORY. - .,'
is-- - . , . . .

five teamsters and soldiers came over on
the Tahmaroo. '

Capt Edward B. Bill, of ihe 16th Infan

parming;.!
How many plough do you run!

Hoar, mttclt land do yon leud? aro
the usual ; questions asked when

. o na w reau a aiory wen rhu, ana
mustssy in behalf of the following that it ran
not be well improved : It is staled of a man
in Illinois, named Wm. Cory, while cutting
down a large oak. a flash of lightning came
down the tree, made a hole in tfia earth ; five
feet deep, and buried him in it op to his neck,
so fast aa to make it impoesihlo for him te get
out. He was rescued by his friends next morn
ing. It is added, as strange, that lnur panthers
had been in the tree which Yr. C. wee cutting
J I.... e.i "
tiuwn, uui gavo no nuuuation oi ineir pretence.
which wna diacovered only by their being
found dead in the upper branches where they
had been concealed, aud were killed by the
iignming. , ,, , , , -

LAWYER'S TOASTST
At a late dinner of Lawyers in Rhode Island,

th following capital toasts were drunkt
77i Mtmbett oj the Ltal Projenion. The

only class in the community who are substan
tially benefited by bad dtedt. ;,

Contingent rtviaindcri.-rJThn- te of us who
will live to sea the recond centenniel anniver-
sary of this Association.

Law Suit. Like wine, the oUtr they are,
the belltrve like litem. '

THirwoiilitfrircoixrv5T;r- -
(,The printing office," says the N. Orleans

Globe, "ha indeed proved a better college to
menr a poor bo) h f rsdaated- - more-visef- ol

and conspicuous members of society -- has
brought more intellect, and tamed it into ptao-tica- l,

useful cliannals awakened more mind,
generated more active and . elevated thought,
than many of the literary colleges of the eoun-tr- y.

How many a drone has passed through
one of these colleges, with no tangible proof of
bia fitness lo graduate, other than his inanimate
piece of parchment, himself if possible more
inanimate than his leaihern diploma. ,

!

. 'There is something in the very atmosphere
in .a printing offices calculated lo awaken the
mind and insnire a thirst for knowtedre. A
boy who Cora meiicea iii such si s'cbdoU will
have hta taleala .ana tUoas-brough- t out; H he baa
no mind to be drawn out, the boy himself will
be driven out."; ' '

?r; .- ,,t-i.,e-- i

WONDERS OF CHEMISTRY.
, Aquafortis and the air wa breathe are made
of the same materials. , Linen and Sugar, and
spirits ol wine, are so much alike lit their chem-
ical composition, that an old shirt can bo con-
verted iuto its own weight in sugar, and the su-
gar inlo.spirits of wine. Wine is made of ; Iwo
substances, one of which is the cause of almost
all combustion orr burning and the other will
burn with more rapidity than anything in nature.
The famous Peruvian bark, so much used to
Strengthen stomach, and the poisonous princi
ple of opium are found of the same materials.

tha cauinnsfTnariTr
homo in which a toiling anxioos father and hus
band struggles to support a wife, and grewinc
or erown-u- daughters, in the lady-lik- e habits
of doing nothing, or worse than nothing, if we
coum perauauo inciu mibi uoing, wr nsainting
them to do, their house work, is no derogation
from their dignity, but the ' preservation of it
since, by go doing, they render themselves, ia a
great degree, independent of those on whom, in
Ihe present stale of their education, little depen-
dence can be placed i they would increase the
measure ef their comfort, relieve themselves of
tuany annoyances to . which genteel i poverty
must submit, and which economy, industry, snd
activity escape. ,it - ' ' '..

u RAPID BUSINESS.
S One Mrs. Flourney, in . Alabama, ot lather
her husband atales for her, that she has had not
only in 'the short: apace of ten
mooihs and sixteen days, but has hsd nine ehil
dren in a little better than three years. Two
were bora on the 3d of July, 1843; on Ihe
20th of April, 1844, she had two more on the
8th of June, 1846, ahe had three, and on the
20th of April, 1847, she had two more. "She
has had fourteen children In eleven yrars and a
few months; seven sons and seven daughters.
Seven are Jiving at this time, aad seven dead. s

"y WESLEY'S GRANDSON. " . '
' A grandson of. Wesley, the greet- - founder or
Methodism, has been appointed by Queen Vic-lori- a,

one of her ehaplaios in ordinryl "

vm'v.AN HONEST,' MAN.
( The Ogdenabutg N. Y, Republican mentions

that Martin Thatcher, of that (County, was one
of tbe unfortunates who found it ncesstrrf to
resort to tbe bankrupt law a few years since.
He was subsequently elected county clerk, and
ban just finished up the payment of the last
dollar front the payment of which he becsme
legally released by the application of the bank

MEETING OF GENS. SCOTT BRAVO.
Capt. Davie having reported to Gen. Scott

that he had Gen. Bravo and staff ' prisoner of
war, ' the Oners! ordered Captain Davis to

MO.COO! s tlO.000!
1 ol 6,000 dollar 1 of 3,500 dollars

1 of 2,38 Sofi.OGO
10 Prises of $500 each!

10 of 300!!!
10 of $350 eseb ! 90 of $300 cash .'

220 Prizes of tl50 each !

S3 of 80
53 of 60 54 of 60

Tickets SIS Shsrcs lo pronerttoa.
A certificate of a Package of 22

Tickets will be sent for $120 Shares
ia proportion.

5 Prizes of $20,000
ARK

K7" $100,000! rsk
ALEXANDRA I.OTTEKY, CIm. a. for 1847 lo

be drawn at AletandrU (1). Q.) on Satunlsy,
6ih of Nov. I47. 7 aambera.-- ti Brawn Bat- -

Llots.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

5 Prizes of $20.0001
5 Prizes of $10,000 each!!!

1 Prize of $4,093
' 70 OF $1,000

60 Prizes of $500 each! ,

125 Prizes of 400 each!!
CI of 300 dollars 6 of 100 dollars

130 of 60 130 of SO

&0. &C. &C.
Tickets $15 Dollars.

A"caieote1
tent for Sasras in proportion.

835,000
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,- - Class M, far- - l4T;

la be rirnwn at Alexanriria (U. C ) on Ssturdsv'
13th of Nov.- 1847. T$ numbers 13 Drawn
Ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
3,000! $14,000!

t cfT.o t of 5,01)
1 of 4,C0

10 PfJ'see ol wt,wu eacn
25 PiizC? of 81,000! ,

, 25 of 500 "

220 Prizes of 200 each !!

4c tu. &c.
TtcLets 10 Dollars.

rA CertifisaieTof a Pack age of M-Tl- "wHl be

seat fol-Sh- c. is prcportion, .
ALEXANDRIA. LOTTERY, Class 75.

for 184T; to 1e drawn at Alexandria,
(O. C.) Saturday, the 20th of Nor. 1847.
75 Numbers 12 Drawn Ballots.

GRAND SCHEME.
30,200!

$10,000! $10,000
i prize of 5,000 'each
40 of 1,000 each!!

40 ot SOU cash! 40 at 800 each!

- : fl4 of 200, each .
63 Prizes of $100 each!

3 el 60 lifleflO
foc, &C. &C.

Tickets oalj lOdotlsrs.
A Certificate of a Package of 25

Tickets will be sent for $130 Shares in

proportion
sTfi I ti t ii I nrrKi v OP

. $75,0001
Al LOTTERY, CUssT. for 1847,

to ba draws at Aleianttrm, U. U. na SstarOsy,
lbs 27th of Nov. 1847. 71 asmbert 14 drawn

ballots. .
'

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
$75,0001

$25,000!', - v $15,000 !

$10,000!
1 of 1,000. I at 7,000.

I Of fS.irjo
I prises of 8.000 IS prises ef l,0O

100 Prizes of $1,000!
237 Prizes of $500 Each!!

f!4 of 900 (4 al 150
64,of 100 , . 148 of 60

&e. itc. , ic.
Ticket, 490 Shares In pronoriioa.

A Certileate of a ' Package of 84 Tickets will be
seal lor BuSkarwa H arrponion. -

TO ALL WHO USE LEATHER JX ANT,
FORM. 4

. , jLeather ltestorer:
A New Cliemlcal Discovery.

Most people know that Skins and Hides are son-ven- ed

into Leather by th asa al Tannic, extracted
from eertaia barks, he.

Wkea tLa torse and atrwngth ol th Taenia Is

worn out, leather become 9 dead, hard, dry , brittle,
cracked, aovered wilh a crust, ha. This all know.
To restore, then. liK soAaesa, molstaeis, strength,
smoothness, aad remove all 'rust,, fly or blister,
restore die Tannin. This substsnaa tha leather
never eaa receive the second timet but tba whole
virtues of K are ill Ibis article, the Oil of Tannin,
whiea penetrates tha stifles! aad hardest, leal her, it
it has been twenty years in use, aad il it tears esai.
ly with the lagers, il imparts at oaee a strength that
is utterly incredible until seen. It beeomt alike
new lesther, In all respects, with a delightlul soft-

ness and pcliah, and makes all lesther completely
and perfectly Impervious to water.-particul- arly

boots, shoes, Csrrisg tops, harnessv hose, traaks,
and ia bet all tbinga made of leather, giving a spies-di- d

polish, even higher tl.ae new lesther has, and al
least doubliag h dursbllhy, la whatever tnaaotr the
leather l ssid, ' , , r. ... ,

sThtttari Faeft
Those who will may wear old abocs, groan with

corns ride with oldearriage tops, have old bar
nets and throw thm ewsy bsll aacd, look filthy
themselves and all about lhm, ciprnd doable
what ia necessary for snides of lesther to their
heart's content, for what we ear, if their prrjediecs
ar ao Strang that they will aot try a new discov.
cry. Wa haven favors to askot thecal they ar
lb greatest suScrtrs, are beg acbody's auslom ar

' " ' r ' " " -' vpatronage.
Kow.xentlemen. nlesse Taurselvesf

' Slw'tt Italclgia by P. F. PESCUD.
KOLMSTOCK'g VCB5IIFCGE. '

8UTia reme(j;iur Worms

fats remedy for worms Is on of th moat ex- -
traordiwary cr used. It efTectnally eradicate,
worms ol every sort, from children and adults.
' Thonisnds perish by warm! wtlhowt th ral caatc
heinc kaown. Som sxli reason Is assitnad. ?

What immense retpnniltiility then rests apna
th parent wh does nl know, sni! the doctor who
does ant underhand, the svmplatnt whteS Is des

troy fog thas precisms lowers ef life cVmi. (

vvtit ihnui I na none' . .,

The a,swer Is tiUin. T.ive this vermifoge, whieji
w H he rare to l good, if they hsve no worm,
snd rflhet have, it i! I destroy sad radicle ILcm

Ii cannot barn lb smallest inranl or the stroagest
anuiu nere is ao mareory or saiqeral in
Mereary is Ihe basis of most worm remediet
lb remedy Is wars than la ierai
So never ass loxeogea, but rely npon this. Every
person win oe eonvinecil on rm trial, that It is
I be most perfect sure ever fnvented'
" The immense sal that this vermifuge hat, Is a
sura lest of iis value aad the estimation in which it
is held by families. It would be quite toe expen
sive to pott in a voium ol eenineitei that hate
bee gives for ibis artiste, and the users of it are
requeued lo spread toe name to all ncrsoas whom
thev think may be benefitted by it.

Speak of It in all families, and von will do your
duty to your follow ereatores, as d feet enured of
tba apitrubatioa ol all aood men. and will receive
your reward in hesven.

We call oa all good eitixens to make known the
effects "f Ibis wonderful remedy

r re pa red aad sold by UUM5 1 LKJK k Co ,
New York and sold in Raleigh by P. F. FRCt D,

FOR THIS PILESriles eneelaallv 1 eared ay Una certsia reniedr.--

The sal of this article is steadily insraasiag,
the sranv eouateifeits got up m bniia- -

tiosi of k. Persons tionbled wilb this distressing
samulsint, dectar that they would not be without
ibis Preparation in their hoasrsfor Ihe price of ten
hoses. Thepubli will recollect that this is the
only reined. eDered them thst is in realilv of aav
value whatever. In places where k Is known, eve-
ry family has it io their bouse. Its price is not

st all. Il is sbave all Dries. Com stock k
Co., 81 Courtlsndt street. New York, sots psoari
tdr'ifa"

SoldmRaleigh bf r. r. pr.9cun.

PUBLIC MEETING.
At a meeting: of the citizens of Buncombe

county, held at the Court-hous- e on Thurs
day last, to appoint Delegates lo attend
the Convention to nominate a candidate
to be run upon the Whij ticket for Gov-

ernor of North Carolina at the next elec-

tion, the folio wins; proceedings .were bad.
11 will be seen mat tha meeting expressed
a preference for the Hon. Kenneth Rayn-e- r,

of Hertford . county. We know the
suggestion of the name of this greet man
will meet with hearty approbation through-

out the length and breadth of ttis Old
pTorlB.' Btate'r" His laTenW.hTa'Velrvtcesj
frt"fcene'ell point him out nt

ly qualitied fot the office. Old Buncombe
has taken the lead in the present instance,
snd we trust her example will be imitated

by the other counties of the State, in the
appointment of Delegates In attend the
Coarention. J Mtismgtr.

Whereas, The lime it npproachinjr;
when the people of Norlh Carolina will

be again called upon to elevnlo soma Cn

of her sons to the Gubernatorial Chair of
their Stale (now so ably filled by its illus-

trious occupant,) we the citizens of Bun-

combe County, feel it a privilege, common
to all free people, to meet together and
consult as to the man, who wo would pre-

fer should sueceed te that honorable posi-

tion, and deeming it our duty lo have an
eye sinple to the prosterity and advance-
ment of our beloved Slate, we feel it in-

cumbent upon ourselves lo suggest some
one as a candidate of the Whig parly,
wh is distinguished for his honesty, his
ability and for his faithful devotion to the
Constitution of our own Slate and to that
of our common country. Wa do therefore

" ' ' 4"hereby resolve;'
1st That Convention for the purpose

of nominating a candidate to be run on
the Whig ticket for Governor of North
Catolina, be held in the city of Raleirh, st
some period hereafter lo be designated by
the Whigs ot the State st large. '

Snd. That though North Carolina has
many aons well qualified to adorn the
chsir of her Chief Magistracy and for
whom we would cheerfully'esst our sufTra
gea, yet there is no one on whom we would
morecordially onite than upon our distin-
guished fellow citizens the Hon. .Kenneth
Rayner.of Hertford Connly, whom wecheer
fully recommend to the. people of North
Catolina as pre eminently entitled to our
confidence and suffrages, on account of his
talents, his inteoritr and his faithful ad
herenee to the fundamental principles of
the Whit: nartv. bv which he has proven
himself to be an able and zealous advocate
cf the Constitution of his country and of
the rights of freemen.

Srd. I hat though we hsve a preference
for Mr. Rayner as our candidate for Gov- -

ernor, we will willingly and eheerlully
support the nominee of the Whig Con.
vention, having every confidence thai no
one will receive the nomination unlets he
be worthy of the confidence of the peopli
of lhi Slate. ':

'

4th. That the chairman of this meeting
appoint ten Delegates to attend the Con-

vention in Ra'eigh for the purpose of nom-

inating a Whig Candidate for Governor
6th. I hat the proceedings of mis meet

ing be published in the Highland Messen-

ger, with the request that other Whig
papers throughout the Slate will copy tha

" y "; Vsame,-'-'"- i, -

In pursuance of ihe 4th resolution the
Chairman appointed the following Dele
pates; N. W. Woodffn, Jss. W. Patton;
Jas. Iowerv. Jno. Wood fin, Jas. M. Ed
ner, J Gudger, Jss. M. Alexander,
Saml. W. Davidson. A. B. Chunn, snd
Jno. Burgin. ;

uhas, MUUHiu, unm.
JoHtTriAn,Sec. ' ;M "

" From lb W. O' Picayune, Oct. II.
FROM THE RIO GRANDE.

. .Tbe ahlo iTahmaroo, CspU St, , Clair,
arrived at tbin. port yesterday, last from

the Brszos. She sailed from Vera Cruz
on. the 7th u!t. i and touching at the Bra
zos stiled I hence ou tha 15ttt inst. Capt,
A. C. Burjes, Mr M. Dcvino and lortj

we

farniinir is the tonic. , The custom
in this country is lo pitch a largo
crop, 8prdml over a vast nrua- - of
poor land, without calcdlnfinj the
labor. The) consequence is. ernsa
gets ahond, nnd hands lire 'worked
almost lo death to keej it under,
ond when gathering time cornea
there is little lo show lor it I
confess that from the want pf knowl-
edge and experience, I was deluded
this way myself. ; Lost year I ten-
ded twenty-fiv- e v acres less thnq
usual, and found, an advantage ia
the measure, My hands were Itss
Worried, for they kept ahead . of the
grass; they had more time to davoie
lo (heir own affairs, my crop was
better tended, and I made more corn
than I did when I cultivated the
omitted twcnty-fiT- C acresi

I shall in future study to reduce;
and not enlarge" my plantation.
The old Roman acted wisely. He
TiaTTiim
untler cultivation,'and three sons.-'- "
When one become ot ago,' ho gave

if-af 'sjXilC

made as nut'h front wjiat remained
as before. " When his second and,
third sons arrived at the same peri- -
od, he gnva each. a lourtb, rctain- -
ing a lotirth himself, and yot he
made as much from the part retai- n-

ed, as whon he cultivated the whole.
rhocion, when found in a doep;
6tudy, ' was asked what he' wns
thinking about! - "I am thinking,"
said he, how I shall shorten what
I Jxaveja wyt&.
As there is trcnerftllv more sub-- T

attfnerirl iitTdrttliatfiff
elaborate oration, so a little land
well tended and well man tired; will;
f'

rocluce much more and with leas,
nbor than a large tract badly ten-- r

ded and badly manured. h?ti
it ! From a Ubr. of the Planter. :.
kSork TriKOAT-Th- e following-Poultice- ),

for th thront distemper '
has been lunch appr6Ted in Eiie--?
land: "The Jutlp of a rdasted apple, '
mixed with an .ounce' of; tobacco,'
the whole wet with spirits' of wirte,
or any other hfgli ipirit-- .j iBprCafl on
a linen cloih, and bound ' upon the.- -

throat at any. period of Ihe disor--,

der." . . 't ......
To improve Quinces anI mukoj

them bear, apply, salt early in the 4
8pringtQ the trees,". at the .rata t of .

half a gallon net annurnto the:
ground under each tree. v.V.- -

TU I'KESliKVK PBACHE3.
: Clean your f peaches by pofirinir"

hotwalertiponihem nnd afterwards '
wiping thftrn " with a coarse ' cloth;
put them into glass or earthen jars,'? .
cork them up, and fasten the corks
with wire or elrong twine: then .

place the jurs in a kettle of hot wa-- I
'

ter, covering them to the cork, and
9

boil the water nnttl the ntmospher- -
ic air Is expelled from the Jars; aff
tor which, seal them rip tight with V

wnx.Pertches' 'prepared in this
way retain their original flavor and
are equally its delicious, When cook
ed in ' the ordinary.' manner, elx
months or year after being put tip '
as if ftitt taken from the trees.'

To Wash Flannels. T)issova"
enough 6f the best soap, to that U '
will Jccl slippery In the hand, and .

then wash the flannel in ' it milk
warm,- Vriiig but anrl wash ycl .

"

before drying. : It is an old custopt
to dry out the sonp, which is t just,,
like so much greasy in the flaunnt ,

anerwards,;-:4- j ,'

Hamas Blacking t-- ouncesn
of mutton' suet, six ounces of bee- -

wax. sil ounces of susrar." 2 ounces
of soap and one powdered" Indigo.
and when meltedvmix all in a gilfr
of turpentine t? Put : it on with n
sponge, and then? polish with ?a

Black-i- n "'.M ix th ree ounces of
ivoryblack two ounces of molasses,
a table upoonful jot swect. oil, one)
ounce of sulphuric acid, one ounce
of gum .arabtc dissolved in it pin(
of vinegarCAt .!
jJMock Oysters op CoRN-Ta- ko,

a dozen and a half large ears ; of '

young corn, grata ail tho grains 01T

the- - cob as . tne as possible. - Mix
with the grated corn : three large,
table cpoonfutla of sifted flour,' the
yolk of six eggs well beaten. . Let
all he yteU mcorpeinted" by hard
boating.j" JIave readya frying pan,'
an equal - proportion , of lard ,. and
fresh butter j hold . it over the fire
till it is boiling hot, nnd then put in
portions - of , nearly as iwsible in
shapo end size ".as tried oysters;
Pry i hem brown end send them to
tho table hot: they should be made,
near an inch thick.

rviOST mp:tfu!ly Frirnil-an- the

Fveitei to Strert, ire doori South of Mown.

WlUUXIl U1IWUOD K "'"1 wijwiu

all, b' fond of veiling fine Clothe, will
fin'' ao difTioulty ia auiting ibeir tatte,

Ui Good will be ronoufactured to order in the
beet powibla manner, and in the litest style, or at
pemona miy direct.

Hii Fnrnishirig and Fancy department ii
neer better. Aleo, a good mpply of HEADY
MADE CLOTHES, constantly on hand.

The above Good were bought at the lowest
Cash prices, and will be disposed of on reasonable

terms fur Cash, or sit months credit to punctual
mstomcrs- -

1 --Mciirh.Oet. 18. 1847. 40.
" All person a indebted to the lata Finn of
" ', Dions, are informed that longer indut-Sxit- b

riven. And all. who base bills
imniw cannot . . r i : I 1- jor (aH yrar, wm wt m nwiu

. --try muca neeaeo.
that the money la

I P P E B 8,'S I.BOOTS, SHOE S
BU004NS, AC.

.Ilcnrjr rcr.er

PI WOULD respect-full- y

inform the La- -

I dies and ucmninon

i'ljblic generally, that

e i now recsimg
bi, Slot", aelec- -

. ' .Ve Northern
d ay himself Wi(h jrreat care in tu" , gM

Markets, consisting in part, of 0enllcm.n
ond cosrse BOOTS, DOOTEES and BH- - ;

"

T.xliM' 8I.IPPERS. WALKING SHOES. G ''j
TERS.PilLKA BOOT8, (a new and Uautiful
article,) BUSKINS, ice.; Miases SHOES of e,

slity and description, and Boys' BOOTS
8, in great variety, which ho ia pre-"pir-

to offer to customers on aa advantageous
terms as can be purchased toy where in this City-bein-

a Manufacturer of the articles he offers for

sale, he feels himself competent to select those in
his line, and will, therefore, uxt-naa- l every thing
that he sells. ,

Ha has also receWeJ a considerable stock of
coarse and rrong BROGANS and SHOES, to

which he would- - invite toe attention wf Masters
m ethers testing aaearr4 that he can. ia tUa

as rood bargains, and aa aerviceable an article, at
they can procure in this market.

Boot and Sboe Making.
The subscriber would also inform his friends

and cartomers. that he bat laid in a large and full
supply of Msteriala for the Manufacture of BOOTS
and SHOES; and hi flatters himself that he Is now
capable of supplying them with either of these
articles, which cinnot be axtalled aar vasai,
either in point of keautu, durability ox finish;
which promise ha stands ready to verify to all who
give him a call.

Thankful for past favors, he respectfully solicits
continuation. . "
(Jj He is prepared to furnish Manufacturers

with every thing in (heir line, of a superior quality.
aod on reasonable terms. Call oa

HENRY PORTER,
Opposite the Bsptist Church.

Ttaleigh, October 13, 181T. 40-J-w.

1 ASCITIC- -

QrnilB Grand Lodire of North Car--
Olina will convene in this City on Mon.

dsy evening, the 6th December next, at T o'clock,
for the tiansaetion of such business as may ba
submit ted for its consideration,- - Officers of Sub.
ordinals Lndgoe are rejuesiid to ittend in person,
or cause proper Delegates to he appointed in

to the Constitution and gsnersl rrgula
lions ef lb Grand Lodge. A full alteaJance i
earnestly desired.

WILLIAM THOS. BAIN,
Grand Secretary.

RaUigh, October IS. 40.

TUB KXCITEMENT.
THE FOOD, THE EXISTENCE

OF HUMAN LIFE.
Tfo one passes this world of turmoil and trouble,

of plea. ore and misfortune, of grief and happiness,
of expoe'atioo and realisation, of hops and - tear
of doubt and reality, 'of darkness and refulgency,
without excitement --excitement created by
thoughts on which ihe memory loves to dwell
with feelings of pleasure of exciteuicnt created
by thoughts on which remembrance pauses with
feeiings of compunction and sorrow and yet do
what wa will th same nark, phantom constantly
appears before Br , Wa have excitement at the
outset we hvs excitement in. I he middle, we
have excitement in the wane, we have excitement
in the end of man's career; hut excitement, and
excitement of tha most plowing order, has been
th days which have past and are yet to come by
SYLVESTER., '. Letters from all parts, from' all
retinas of this vast country, are pouring in with

orders for the LARGE MAMMOTH of OCTO-
BER 30th,-a- mi be pictures to bJs mind th
GRAND CAPITAL 80LD, and various minor
PriWmagnttuZi jet fn rPTiwn wilh that

bright sua in th flrmamem ot Lot!e.." b"t
lust ions stars, and hi thoughts dilaiS at the ex-

citement which ssch recipient of Fortune's jriiciooa
savors, when bestowed. Will naturally be aoimti"!
by, for certainly One hnndrrd Tlions-and- .

aad Forty Tltoasniut Dollars,
besides such sums of TV?lllT TIlOHSand,
11flee la, tit., ar not dis'.ributad without soma
aooeetion. .SYLVESTER will astaniah, will etciU
the. Union. , PRIZES of DAZZLING MAG.NI-riCB- CE

will like th duchsrge of fireworks,

scattered , throughout tha Union November
I arrayedln gorgeoua panoply and 8vMere
labors always commencing "never ending-- , ' will ba
U djs'rrhora the MILLIONS nnntained in these
nnaurpa d Scheme to his pstmns and cor respon-

dent. , i lo ad'ises early wrdeM, uiij be careful
t addireier ' - 'fi - '"- I

- ; i i. J . .YLXESTEB, i

, 4t V?all5tHft New Yorfc
: :j

STAY JBTLSRY STAIR UlTTKRY, Class 87,
iw.1141 it be drawn si Jerae C.iy, f?f. J J ftn
W(lliiei , the 3rd Bl Nv 147. rlj nuniltcrs

try, died at sea on board this ship on the
12th inst,; and, as it is reported , to us, of
yellow feiei. II is remains were brought
to mis city lor interment, Capt. Hill was
a resident of Chichaco. and his mother
residesstNapicrville.lll. He.had been
despatched by Gen, Taylor on some spe
cial dnty.

The Flag of the 3d inst. ssrs that a
letter has been received by the command
ant at Matamoras from Gen. .Taylor in

hich he announces that he will leave
Matamoras about the 1st of November,
and make the latter city hie headquarters.
W trust this tnay be merely a prelimi
nary to a visit to hi family in this Stato

1-- mm S passenger of tbe Tahmaroo we
have a questionable rumor which was in
circulation on the Rio Grande that Gen.
Urrea was about t make a, descent upon
the lower Rio Grande by the way ot
Victoria at the head of 12,000. This
number is doubtless an exnggeraiion, but
that the whole line of the Rio Grande is
very inadequately guarded we have not a
doubt. Reinforcements must bs sent
there.

the Rio Grande between the robber gangs
and the rancheros. The former plunder
chiefly their ow countermen. Finding
their outrages insupportable the ranchrroa
are arming to put them down. The Flag
relates that recently the robbcts seized up.
on some

.
goods

.
belonging to a brother of

a 7one ot Hie alcaldes ol Matamoras. I he
wot thy magistrate became incensed of it.
ana autnonseu me rancneroa to make wai
upon tbe robbers. A company was imme-

diately organized under Macedonia Cape-stra- n,

who went in pursuit of the robosr
Chief Cisnero, who had been the terror of
the neighborhood for some time psst.
Oapeslrin fell in with Cianero on tbe road;
and - he gaye-- D Mtle"ffoW a" breastorV
that he had made out of the packs front the
muiea wntca oe nau unionueo lor me pur-
pose. Nine of the robbers were killed
after a considerable fighting and the re-

mainder fled to the chapparel, closely

Suraued by Capestran and a party from
headed by a gentleman whose

brother these ssme robbers hat) murdered
a short time previous.

We learned yesterday on llie belt
"

au.
thority that by the Tahmaroo a letter was
rece'rcij from- an officer at Ma'amorss,
stating that Col. Randall, Deputy Pay-

master General of the United States, who
lately started with $300,000 for General
Taylor's army, escorted by Col. Butler's
8d Dragoons, (five companies,) had reached
Cerralvo, at whichtpoint it was ascertain
eel that ihe guerrillas were in such force
in front as to render a belt necessary, and
Col Bu'ler at once sent back forlreiaforce-ments- .

More troops are wanted along
the whole line of poais on the Rio Grande.
In the Flag of the 2d is the following par
agtapbin relation to. this subject:

Our last accounts from Col. Butler and
his battalion of 34 Dragoons left thorn
two day march beyond Mier. The train
which the dragoons are escorting to
Monterey wis fished for several days st
Mier in consequence of a report received
that a large Mexican force was preparing
to attack iU and a reinforcement was order,
ed up from Cammargo, consisting of a
company of infantry and two, pieces of
artillery. Thus strengthened, with Col.
Bellknap in command, the train procced-ed,o- n.

, The large amount of specie going
up under this escort will prove a tempting
bait, but we hsve no ides that the Mexicans
will be rub enough lo venture an attack
on so large a force, , , ,

'
x

The same paper says sale of upwards
of,200 Government horses took place there
onthe29ibulu The sale was wrll attend
ed and the horses bid for rapidly, . but at
low nriccs-no- t averaging more than ten
dollars a head. A large majority, of the
horses have not been used since they
were purchased for ihe Government, and
could not bare cost less than 100 eaeh,
besides coil of transportation, forage and
attention for sever! months, Some ex
planation! of this may be looked for. - - .

A GREAT SPEECH.
In tbe Episcopal General Convention

now sitting in New York lire Rev.Dr Fran
eis Ii, Uswks or. irouMianafa native ol,fct .1 J"! i. t t ! Lnewoern, n,,,; oeuvereua speecn wiucu
"retained the fixed attention of the , Ilouae
for four and a half hours.". At Its close,
the excitement felt was shown by an imme
diata motion for a recess of half an hour.
which was seconded . by Judge II tiger of
South Carolina, who declared that "the
house needed it they bad been so carried
awsy by the last speaker, who had crowded
so much matter to to his address, that he
for one wished a Utile time lo refleat upon

tu . It was the most powerful and eloquent

speech he had .ever listened to'' .The
House was in a universal buzz ol excito-me-

The speech wss against Bishop-Ondeu'on- k's

restoration totho Episcopal
office.

Gen Patterson has given orders to, dis-

mount from the Csstle of Ban ' Juan'd.
Ullof, the brass cannoii mounted on ' ths
ramnarii in all 28 In order to send them

to West Point. v-- 1 '

Private letters state thst on the day of
the Cambria's sailing the 5th Floor, was
in good demand at Liverpool it 28s and

Corn wns advancing.

brine the prisoners forward where he : wss.
hea the genaral-in-chie- f addressed Gen. Bra

vo as follows: j it f i,ytti j t
?. ! --deeply regret meeting the valiant Gen.

Bravo in mwfortune.: I have Ions and favoia
bly known him by fame.-- . I trust w may soon
ueirienas. inonurana respect turn as an en

Gen. Brsvo exnressinff his thanks for the
courtesy extended towards him by the general

il, Ihe latter directed thst the former be
taken into thecitadel and furnished with as com
fortable quarters as the,; conveniences of the
building would admit of. ! : i&;
i.i .T; '; rn' ,.E mi is, i? . f. fir'A f rt; f

Tno lion. Alexander Everett, Minister of the
U. 8. to China, died al Canton on 29th Juye,
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